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of this precipitationoccurs fromSeptember
throughMarch.
The NTS contains portionsof both the
GreatBasin Desert and the Mojave Desert,as
definedby Jaeger(1957). Transitionalareas
occurbetweenthese 2 distinctdeserts,these
areashavingbeen createdby gradientsin precipitation,elevation,temperature,and soil.
ofphysicalsiteconditions
Uniquecombinations
have resultedin 10 different
vegetationalliances and 20 associations(Ostleret al. 2000).
Based on thesevegetationalliances,3 distinct
desert regions are recognized: Great Basin
desert,Mojave Desert,and Transition
(Fig. 1).
The Great Basin Desert region(21 cm mean
annualrainfall)occursat thehigherelevations
of the NTS. It is a cold desertwithdominant
StudyArea
ofsagebrush(Artemisia
plantspeciesconsisting
The NTS is locatedin southcentralNevada spp.),singleleaf
), and
pinyon(.Pinusmonophylla
of Las Vegas Utah juniper (Juniperusosteosperma).The
105 kmnorthwest
approximately
(Fig. 1). The NTS encompassesapproximately Transition
region(16 cm meanannualrainfall)
3561 km2,and despite some drasticchanges occurs at the middle elevationsof the NTS.
(e.g., drill pads with loss of vegetation)to Dominantplantspeciesareblackbrush
(<Coleoglocalized areas of the site frommorethan40 yne ramosissima),Nevada jointfir(.Ephedra
years of nuclear testingactivities,biological nevadensis),and burrobrush
(.Hymenocleasalresourcesovermuchof the NTS remainrela- sola). The Mojave Desert region(13 cm mean
tively pristine and undisturbed.The U.S. annualrainfall)occursat the lowerelevations
Department of Energy, National Nuclear of the NTS. It is a hot desertwithdominant
Nevada Site Office plantspecies being creosotebush(Larrea triSecurityAdministration
(NNSA/NSO),estimatesthatonly 7% of the dentata)andwhitebursage(Ambrosia
dumosa).
sitehas been disturbed(USDOE/NV 1996).
The southerntwo-thirdsof the NTS is
Methods
dominatedby 3 largevalleysor basins:Yucca
A burrowsiteconsistedofone or moreburFlat,and JackassFlats.MounFlat,Frenchman
tainridgesand hillsriseabove slopingalluvial rowopeningslocatedin thesamearea,approxifansand enclose these basins. The northern, matelywithina 50-m radius. We monitored
and westcentralsectionsofthe burrowsites monthlyfromNovember1997
northwestern,
NTS are dominatedby thePahuteand Rainier through December 2001, except for July
mesas and the Timberand Shoshone moun- throughOctober1998,whenburrowmonitortains. Elevation on the NTS ranges from ingwas sporadic.Onlyburrowsitesknownto
<1000 m above sea level in Frenchmanand be used by BurrowingOwls were monitored.
The numberof burrowsites we monitored
JackassFlatsto >2300 m on RainierMesa.
The NTS has a climatethatis characteristic rangedfrom24 in November1997 to 61 in
of high deserts (i.e., littleprecipitation,hot December 2001 due to new burrow sites
mildwinters,and largediurnaltem- being found duringthe study.We selected
summers,
in the occupied owl sites forstudyfromhistorical
peratureranges).Extremetemperatures
21 °C sightingdata (1961-1996),fromprimarycallm
were
Desert
(1314 elevation)
Mojave
and 43 °C to 15 °C in July. stop surveysalong roads (Steen et al. 1997),
to-11 °C in January
line surveys(n = 36, 100
Monthlyaverage temperaturesat the NTS and fromsystematic
rangefrom7 °C in Januaryto 32 °C in July km,53 hoursof effort)conductedon footin
(USDOE 1995). The averageannual precipi- naturalhabitats(Hall et al. 2003).
visitsto burrowsitesto
We made monthly
tationon the NTS rangesfrom13 cm at the
Owls and
owloccupancy.
lower elevationsto 23 cm at the higherele- determine
Burrowing
vations (Quiring 1968). Approximately60% freshsign (i.e., pellets,scat,feathers,tracks,

This studywas conductedto (1) determine
year-roundoccupancypatternsof Burrowing
Owls over multipleyears in an arid, desert
ecosystem,(2) evaluateburrowoccupancyin
burrowtypes,and (3) compareburdifferent
rowoccupancyamong3 desertregionsalonga
moisturegradient.We hypothesizedthatburrowoccupancywouldvarysubstantially
among
in quality
burrowtypes,implyingdifferences
we hypotheof sites occupied. Furthermore,
sized thatBurrowingOwls would respondto
local moisturegradientsand thatoccupancyof
burrowingowls duringthe breedingseason
wouldbe higherin thewetter,coolerportions
ofthestudyarea.
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andburrow
desert
TestSiteshowing
region
Fig.1.MapoftheNevada
preyremains)on the burrowmound and up
to 30 cm inside the burrowwere recorded,
and all sign was removed at each visit. We
consideredburrowsites occupied if one or
burrowopeningshad freshsign
moreindividual
or if owls were presentduringthe visit.We

classifiedeach burrowsiteintoone of the followingcategories:culvert,pipe, culvert-pipe,
or earthenculvertearthen,earthen-natural,
disturbed.We recordedonly2 culvert-earthen
and theearthenburrows
sitesduringthestudy,
so thesesiteswere
filledin shortlythereafter,
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TestSite(photo
22February
metal
culvert
usedbyBurrowing
OwlsattheNevada
Fig.2. Typical
byPaulGreger,
2006).
reclassifiedas culvertsites. We detectedno
sitesduringthestudy.
pipe-earthen
Owls oftenused metalculvertsand pipes in
the groundas burrows.Culvertswere galvasemicircular
structures
nized-metal,
(180° curin
some
the
vature),
groundup to 40
emplaced
yearsago, under road crossingsand on drill
pads,to protectburiedcables at previousNTS
projectsites (Fig. 2). We measuredall occupied artificialburrowopenings (heightand
width)in the field.Sizes of occupied culverts
in thisstudyaveragedabout 19 cm
monitored
and
34
cm wide. Pipes at project sites
high
were circularmetalor plasticstructuresthat
werein thegroundwithone or moreopenings
exposed to the surface.Pipes monitoredon
occupied sites typicallyaveraged about 14
cm high and 16 cm wide. Culvert-pipesites
consistedofa combination
ofculvertand pipe
burrowson drillpads (Fig. 3). We also monitoredearthenburrowson naturaland impacted
sites. Earthen-natural
burrowsites consisted

of earthenburrowsin areas not disturbedby
human activity(e.g., a wash). Earthen-disturbedburrowsitesconsistedof earthenburrowsin disturbedhabitat(i.e., areas modified
by man,such as road cuts,trenches,pits,and
largedirtmounds).We categorizedall burrow
sitesby desertregion(GreatBasin,Transition,
Mojave). Earthenburrowsat NTS were typically excavatedby desert tortoise(Gopherus
agassizii),badger (Taxideataxus),and kitfox
(Vulpesmacrotis).
We calculatedpercentmonthlyoccupancy
by desert region for the period November
1998 throughDecember 2001 forregularly
monitored sites (38-61 burrow sites) by
dividingthe numberof sitesoccupied by the
number of sites monitoredper month in
the quotientby
each regionand multiplying
100. We calculatedpercentsiteoccupancyby
burrowtypefora smallersubset of 56 burrow sites (Table 1) thathad been monitored
for >7 months by dividing total months
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culvert-pipe
by
22February
PaulGreger,
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Table1.Number
ofburrow
sites
monitored
forBurrowing
Owloccupancy
ontheNevada
TestSitebyburrow
and
type
desert
region.
Desert
region
Burrow-site
Total
Basin
Transition
%
type Great
Mojave
Earthen-natural
1
12
4
17
30.4
2
4
Earthen-disturbed 7
13
23.2
Culvert
17
30.4
17
7
7
12.5
Culvert-pipe
1
1
2
3.5
Pipe
Total
8
33
15
56
occupiedbytotalmonthsmonitored,
multiply- differencesin occupancyvalues amongburing the quotientby 100, and averagingper- row types and regions. Pipe burrow sites
centagesby burrowtype.We also calculated were excludedfromtheburrowtypeanalysis
percentsite occupancyby desertregionthe because oflow sample size (n = 2). We used
same as above,bothduringthe owl breeding Tukey'smean separationprocedure(Minitab
season (March-August)and the nonbreeding 1997) to determinewhichvariableswere sigseason (September-February),
and averaged nificantlydifferentfromeach other (a =
by desertregion.We used ANOVA (general 0.05). Percentage data were arcsine translinear model; Minitab version 12, Minitab formedbeforestatisticalanalysis(Brownlee
1997) to determine significant(P < 0.05) 1965).
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November
from
sitesbyBurrowing
ofburrow
Owls,organized
region
bydesert
Fig.4. Percent
monthly
occupancy
TestSite.
2001attheNevada
1998toDecember
the Mojave Desert region,and earthen-disturbedburrowsitesmade up mostofthe sites
Percent monthlyoccupancy by desert locatedin theGreatBasinDesertregion(Table
site 1). Seventypercentof the activeburrowsites
regionshoweddistinctpatternsofburrowOwls (Fig.4). Unlikein the studied were in disturbedhabitat,and 30%
use by Burrowing
GreatBasinDesertand MojaveDesertregions, werein naturalhabitat.
differences
We foundsignificant
BurrowingOwls or theirsign were foundin
(F = 3.89,
the Transitionregionduringeverymonthof df = 53, P = 0.01) forpercentsiteoccupancy
and percentmonthlyoccupancy byburrowtype,withculvert-pipe
burrowsites
monitoring,
was the most consistentin this region. Ini- being occupied more oftenthanearthen-disburrowtypes(Fig.
tially,
percentmonthly
occupancyin theGreat turbedor earthen-natural
BasinDesertregiontrendedhigherthanit did 5). Duringthebreedingperiod(March-August),
in the Transition
and Mojave Desert regions, differences
in percentsiteoccupancywerenot
but it declinedovertime,reaching0% in Jan- statistically
significant
byregion(F = 2.74,df=
=
there
and
March
2001
and
P
remaining
uary
0.074; Mojave Desert = 19.4, Great
55,
fromMay-December2001.
Basin Desert = 30.8, and Transition= 39.2),
Peaks in percent monthly occupancy although percent site occupancy averaged
occurredduringApriland May in the Great nearly20% higherin the Transitionregion
Basin desertregion,duringMarch and April thanin theMojave Desertregion(Fig.6). Perin the Transitionregion,and fromFebruary cent occupancyof owls duringthe nonbreedthroughApril in the Mojave Desert region ing season (September-February)
by region
(Fig. 4). Percentoccupancytypicallydeclined was lower in the Great Basin Desert region
at varyingratesthroughthe summerand fall, (27.2) and Transition
region(25.5) and slightly
and February higher in the Mojave Desert region (23.3)
and itwas lowestduringJanuary
in the GreatBasin Desert and Mojave Desert comparedto percentoccupancyof owls durregionsand duringJanuaryin the Transition ingthebreedingseason.Overall,burrowsites
region.An exceptionto thispatternoccurred were occupied 28.8% of the timeduringthe
in the Mojave Desert regionduringSeptem- study(n = 56, range3%-100%).
ber,whenpercentmonthly
occupancypeaked
in 3 consecutiveyears.
Discussion
burrow
All of the culvertand culvert-pipe
Resultsfrompercentmonthly
sitesoccurredin theTransition
occupancyby
region,mostof
burrowsites occurredin regionindicatedthat BurrowingOwls were
the earthen-natural
Results
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attheNevada
TestSite
sitesbyBurrowing
5. Percent
siteoccupancy
ofburrow
Owls,
type
organized
byburrow
Fig.,
one
ata = 0.05,andbarsrepresent
differences
2 pipesites
Different
letters
indicate
significant
excluded).
(n= 54sites;
themean.
standard
error
around

thebreeding
season(March
Owlsduring
siteoccupancy
ofburrow
sitesbyBurrowing
through
Fig.6. Percent
ata = 0.05).Barsrepresent
TestSite(n= 56sites,
notsignificant
ontheNevada
August),
organized
bydesert
region
error
around
themean.
onestandard
in thisarea ofsouthcentral
presentyear-round
Nevada. Peaks in monthlyoccupancyduring
springmay indicatea migrationpulse in all
regions(Fig.4), witha tendencyin someyears
and
(i.e.,1999and2001)to followan elevational
with
earand
moisture
peaksoccurring
gradient
lierin theMojaveDesertregionandlaterin the

GreatBasindesertregion.The loweroccupancy
suggeststhat
duringwinter(January-February)
owls mayhave migratedfromthe NTS. Howstudiesneed to be
ever,further
mark-recapture
conductedtoanswerthisquestionin detail.
The decline in owl occupancy afterthe
springpeak may suggestthat(1) not all owls
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thearea remainedtobreed to detectpredatorsand mayalso facilitate
thatmovedthrough
prey
in the region,or (2) owls used multiplebur- detectionand capture.The presenceof satelrows over a shorttime span while searching liteburrowsin thevicinityofthe nestburrow
forsuitablebreedingburrows.In the Mojave may be a factorin site selection by owls
Desert region,a secondarypeak in percent because satelliteburrowsare used by young
monthlyoccupancyoccurredduringSeptem- birds duringnestingand dispersal(King and
ber for3 consecutiveyears(Fig. 4). This peak Belthoff
2001). Predatoravoidancemaybe an
have
due
been
to
may
dispersingjuveniles importantstrategyof young owls, accomtheir
burrowsor due to plishedby havingnumerousburrowsnearthe
for
own
searching
owlsthatused burrowsin thisregion nest burrowthatcan be used forescape and
migrating
as stopover points. BurrowingOwls were dispersal.Below-groundcharacteristics
(e.g.,
were not
alwayspresentin theTransition
regionbutnot length,depth,internalarchitecture)
in the Mojave Desert or Great Basin Desert examinedin this studybut are likelyimporregions.The higherpercent monthlyoccu- tantforowls selectinga burrowsite (Belthoff
pancyin the Great Basin Desert regionmay and King2002,Lantzet al., 2007).
Percentsite occupancyof owls by desert
be due to betterhabitatforbirds(Rundeland
Gibsen 1996) or may be related to the low region did not differsignificantlyamong
numberof burrowsites (n = 8) monitored. regions(Fig. 6), nordid occupancymirrorthe
The gradualdecline and eventualabsence of moisturegradientacrossthese regions.Thus,
owlsin theGreatBasinDesert regionremains our hypothesisthatwetter,cooler areas have
in bur- higher owl occupancy was not statistically
unexplainedbut illustratesvariability
row occupancyand the need forlong-term, supported. However, the somewhat-higher
One major findingfrom occupancyin the Transition
region(39%) was
regularmonitoring.
thisstudyof occupancyis thatthe NTS may likelyrelatedto burrowtype,since all highburrowsitesoccurredin this
havebothresidentand migratory
owls.There- use culvert-pipe
fore,thisarea maybe an important
migratory region.In a relatedstudyof BurrowingOwl
breedingon the NTS, Hall et al. (2003) found
stopoverregionin thedesert.
Resultsfrompercentsiteoccupancybybur- thatthe greatestnumbersof breedingpairs
occurredin theTransirowtypeimplythatculvert-pipe
burrowsites and youngconsistently
Owls tion region(i.e., Yucca Flat), which had the
wereoccupiedmoreoftenby Burrowing
thanthe other3 burrowtypes(Fig. 5). These mostproductivebreedinghabitatforBurrowsiteswere all locatedon old drillpads (Fig. 3) ingOwls on theNTS.
Metal culvertsas describedin this study
characterizedby sparse vegetation(mostly
materialfor
annualforbsand grasseswithwidelyscattered mayprove to be a cost-effective
of artificialBurrowingOwl burshrubs)and multipleburrowopenings(range construction
3-11, X = 6.4 burrowopeningsper site).Bur- rows in desert ecosystems.Once installed,
rowingOwls maypreferthemore-openhabitat culvertsdont cave in, as numerousearthen
with numerousburrowopenings. All other burrowsdid in thisstudy,and if culvertsare
animalscan re-excavate
burrowtypesaveragedabout 2 burrowsper filledin,fossorial
them,
with and theycan be reusedby owls.These culvert
siteor fewer.Our findings
are consistent
wouldbe durable,wouldrequireno
thoseof Lantz et al. (2007), thatopennessof structures
and wouldbe longlasting.
habitatand an abundance of extraburrows maintenance,
within20 m (i.e.,satelliteburrows)wereimporBecause of the large area at the NTS and
Owls
theoveralllow abundanceof Burrowing
tantfeatures
at heavilyused sites.
Zarn (1974) listed 3 essential factorsfor in thisregion,detectingsuitablenumbersof
good BurrowingOwl habitat:openness,short this species proved challenging. Seventy
and burrowavailability
(Best 1969, percent of the active burrow sites that we
vegetation,
Owls studied were in disturbedhabitat,and only
Coulombe1971,Butts1973). Burrowing
are also knownto selectareas withmorebare 30% were in naturalhabitat.Althoughwe
ground and less grass cover than the sur- made searchesforowls in naturalareas, our
roundingarea (MacCrackenet al. 1985,Green searchesoftenwere made in areas nearroads;
and Anthony1989, Plumptonand Lutz 1993, thus,our data were probablybiased toward
Belthoffet al. 1995). More bare groundand roads and associateddisturbances.Therefore,
lowervegetationmayincreasean owl's ability we believe thatmorenaturalBurrowingOwl
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